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PAGE Six 
Chi Omega Holds White 
Formal at Hilt9n Saturday 
Stray Greeks Sponsor· 
SUB T h The Hiking Club will hold its Dance in onig t third hike of the season on sa•ur· 
. . day, December 29, Posted on the 
Glenn ~iller's m~ic will be one- bulletin board in the girl's locker 
of the matn attractt.ona at the stu- room at the gym is a map showing 
~ent body dance torught, The dance the route of the hiKe into the moun· 
15 sponsored by the Stray Greeks, to' H b d will 
·u · M ms. am urgers a.n cocoa 
and Wl begrn after the New ex- b -· d 1 tb y w c A. b'• , U N M . A . b k t- e seJ.we a e • • , ca _, ~coli .- ew exum ggJes as e and the hike will last from one to 
a game.. . six. All girls interested are urged 
The mnstc. for the dance will con- to . · th be£ th 
· il, t 1 atgnupm egym ore e SJSt of Glenn M ler s ~as p~pu ar 27th and verv warm clothing must-
records. 'rhe dance Will be m the ' , "' , • 
SUB d th ill b dmis be worn as 1t 1s cold tn the moun~ ,an erew enoa ·tat 
sion charge .as the dance is strictly Lns. t S 1 d th 1 b hiked · th ,_, 1 'd Th ''t' as auray ecu m on e w.10rma s1 e. e VJat mg th d hill • f to w· 
team members will be invited as e a an f . sdwes .. o wn. firelen· 
• 1 tt era were ne over an open , 
specm guests and a large a end· d h . 1 • d d h 
ance is expEJcted, ~oped and prayed ~:nch~ac ThFs ru::O~a: a1se: f~= 
ior as we would like to see all you to • 0 th b k th ti 1 • W D · one slX. n e way ac e ne peop e agam. arren a.Vls . 1 to d t tb to 1 k is in chru:ge o:l the dance, and the gU' a B P_pe a e zoo oo 
chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. at: t~e ammals who were still out 
D 11 d Lt d desp1t:e the cold. T. C. onne Y an · Cornman er 1t bas been decided that to ob· 
and Mrs, ll:lathsny, to' b h' • th hlkin 1 b mmem ers tpm e gcu 
AWS Plans 'Kid Party' for 
University Women Jan. 4 
a student must attend at least two 
meetings and one hike. 
TRANSPORTATION 
All students wanting to obtain 
At the bi~monthly meeting of the trnttsportation to El Paso, from 
A. W. S. held Monday, Connie El Paso, or to and from ~1 Paso 
Stevens was elected to fill the v~· leave theiio names at the Associ• 
ctmct of ~ecrctary. ated Students of6ee. 
Plans n:oo being made :lor an all~ 
girl kid party, which wlll bs held 
FridaY, J~nunry 4. An evening <lf 
enterta.intnent; games and all·round 
fun Js being offered and refreslt-
mants v,ill be served. Caroline 
lt6ier is chairman of this 6\'ent. 
INDEI'llNDENT l\IEETING 
A regular meeting of tlte Inde-
pondent .Studtnlt Aesooiotion will be 
held Monday .. Nov .. 17, at 7;30 p. m. 
io room 151 of the Admtnistrntlon 
Build Ill&'. 
RECORD AL'BUMS 
Make Ideal Gifts 
We have a large 
Selection 
MAY'S MUSIC CO. 
5U W. C.ntr•l 
' ~ 1-.-----c----~---r----------~.-----~------------------------~----~~~~~~ .............................. ,.~ 
. ~ ! 
NEW MEXICO LOBO ;Friday, December 14, 1941) 
TOM AND 
JERRY 
CARTOON 
Paramount 
NEWS 
NOW 
SHOWING 
BUGS BUNNY 
in ''Hare Tonie'' 
NEWS 
FRANK SINATRA 
"The Housel 
in 
live i 11" 
NOW PLAYING at: t:he KiM o 
' 
l I 
NRQTC Students to Go 
On. inactive Status, V-5, 
Or Return to Fleet 
LETTERIP Christmas Theme to be Carried 
Out at KKG Winter Formal 
(Continued from pngo 1) 
Sweaters 
The Pl'Oblem of wbat to give 
the college girl this Christmas 
is really no problem at all I 
Choose a delightful sweater 
from the wal"!Il and colorful 
collection at Markus's. Her 
joy will last for many days to 
come. 
Deep red, yellow, blue, green, 
biege, white, purple, pink~ 
lovely Styles and All Wool 
$5.88 . $14.95 
.' 
Cream land 
T 0 P N 0 T'C H 
DRIVE· IN 
• Fountain Service 
e Hamburgers 
• Lunches 
- ~,._ 
"Try Our Delicious 
Chicken.in·Bssket" 
Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
~Gift With a Purpose 
SECOND AND COPPER 
Opposite the Hilton Hotel 
' . I 
' I 
I 
.,1 
' f 
l 
\ .. ~----~--~,~----------------------------------~~~-.... 
' 
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EXTRA DAYS FOR SUN BOWL GAME 
Mortar Board 
Christmas Sing 
At 7:00 in Sub 
To Take Place Tonight 
Before Basketball Game; 
Chorus and Audience Sing 
All the o1d, favorite Christmas 
cal'ols will fill the SUB on Friday, 
December 21, at 7:00, when Mortar 
Board under the direction of Miss 
Peggy Hight has its Christmas 
sing. The change in time from 
'1:30 as announced to '1:00 was oc-
casioned by the· basketball game 
which is scheduled for '1:45. It is 
felt that in this way those students 
desiring to attend the basketball 
game will still have a chance to 
sing carols. 
Both the girls' and boys' chorus· 
. e:J will sing and Priscilla Robb will 
solo. Craig Summers will direct 
the Singing, and Noel Martin is 
$Chcduled to play the piano. 
The tree in the Student Union 
Ballroom will be lighted and will 
add a holida)' atmosphere while a 
fire in the fireplace takes some of 
the chill off the winter weather. 
Slides of the Christmas carols will 
be projected on a wall of the SUBh~ 
probably above the fir~Wla:Ce, s~ 
that students can follow ihe words. I 
It is hoped that t.!Jtr whole student 1 
body comes. !iu ·make this a big 
holidn.:v~• ,,fair. 
BUS 4ea 
TICKE.TS"' 
1
·fngineers Announce 
Jan. 5 as Dance Date 
UNM Engineers wtll hold their 
big dance of the year on January 
5, it has been announced, All en-
gineera, are invited1 and each one 
is to ask a guest. The tickets will 
be $1.50 a couple and are now on 
sale in Dean Faris' office. 
Arrangements have been made to 
have Marty Baum's orchestra, and 
the semi-formal affair wit..-rl. be held 
in the SUB ballroom. 
All engineers arc requested to 
sign the date list and the guest 
list on the Engin<'cr bulletin board 
as sl'.lon as possible. 
Wolf Mirage 
~ditor: Blair 
New Manager 
l. Lembke Heads Student 
Directory Under New Plan 
Of Publications Board 
• • • 
Block of 300 Student 
, Tickets on Sale Today 
Classes Dismissed Mondav Noon, December 31, and 
Will Resume Again on Thursday Morning, January 3 
Wednesday the University authoritie& announced to the 
student body and members of the faculty that classes would 
be dismissed at Monday noon, December 31, and would re-
sume on Thursday morning, January 3rd. This amount of 
time will enable the students and faculty who wish, to make 
I ------------------llllthe trip to El Paso for the Sun 
Additions to Faculty, Those Bowl game which is to be played on New Year's Day, Student Council 
D1ana Wolf has been appointed 
new MIRAGE editor and Bob Blair 
business manager by the Student 
Publications Board. Terry Corbit, 
who has been editor since June, 
is leaving the University, and 
Diana will finish editing the 1946 
yearbook. 
Discusses Budget ~:;:i~~~!~~~;:~ ~:::~~~;! A j h UN
,A~ Returned Announced 
nn o nson tYI • 
Veterans Queen After Meetmg of Regents 
The University haa also secured 
a block of 300 tickets for the stu· 
dents. These tickets ehould he here 
today, and will be on sale at the 
Business Office. Mr. Chavez is in 
charge. If there is any change in 
this plan, the students will be 
notified. 
Pi Beta Alpha, Boots and 
Saddle Club Recognized 
has had experience working on high 
school books, and has worked on 
both The LOBO and MIRAGE since 
she entered UNM as a freshman. 
Bob is a member of the R. 0. T. 
C. unit, Vigilante~ and Pi l{appa 
Alpha fraternity. Lee Ritter, for~ 
mer manager is also leaving the 
UnivelSity. 
At the same board meeting a new 
precedent has been inaugurated, 
and Lois Lembke was appointed 
editor and business manager of the 
Student Directory, which is pub· 
lished yeal'ly in connection with 
The MIRAGE. 
The main business before the 
Student Council at their meeting 
Wednesday was to approve the 
budgets of the organizations Wish-
ing financial support front the Stu-
dent Council. There were three 
organizations represented, ;the 
Drama Department, the newly 
formed Speaker's Club, and the 
United Student Christian Fellow· 
ship. It is understood by the 
Councn that these are the only or-
ganizations wishing th~ aid. ' Due 
to the m.e .. of th• ••cretary of Lobo Publication System 
the Associated Students Office the 
Veterans' Queen Ann Johnson 
will be crowned at the Vete1·ansJ 
Dance tonight in the SUB. Ann 
is a member of the newly fo1•med 
Pi Beta Alpha sorol'ity, and a 
sophomort! at the Unive1's1ty. 
This dance is a Student Body 
affa1r1 and will be tbe last dance 
before the Christmas holidays be-
gin. Marty Baum's popular cam· 
pus orchestra will play, and the 
SUB ballroom will be decorated in 
a Christma& theme. · 
Chaperones :for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tapy and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Riebsomer, and 
John Mol'l'ison is in charge o:f ar~ 
rangemcnts. 
-----
exact status of the Coundl budget To Change With Fall Term,· c fAA 
is not known, and a motion was amp.l on 
made to table the approval of the Appear Tuesday and Friday u u • 
budgets until the definite situation p T h 
co;~~n!~:n6sthf:l'b:~g~to~: S~:~::t th:r!~:O t~=m~~~rCl~~t~~ :~~~·~i;; rogram ontg t 
body assembly once a month that in the fall term of 1946, the Stu. 
were Pl'Oposed by .Mr. Oakley at dent Publications Board ha.s an· Will Speak on "The Tools 
last week's meeting are awaiting nounced that The LOBO wdl; at 
decision pending the next Faculty that timeJ be 1·eturncd .to the :arm- Qf the folklorist" 
Additions to University faculties, 
and faculty members who have re· 
turned from the armed forces, were 
announced in part today by Presi-
dent J. P. Wernette following a 
meeting of the Regents. 
Randall Davey, Santa Fe artist, 
is a new associate in the at•t de-
partment, and Fred Fach of Albu~ 
querque is a new part.time instruc-
tor in photography. John Jacob .. 
sen is instructo1· in electrical en-
gineering, and Lois Law ha~ re· 
turned to the University as instruc~ 
tor in English. Mrs. Lolita Pooler, 
Albuquerque, is inatl·uctor in mod-
ern languages, and Charles Sim· 
mons of LouisiarUl, just discharged 
at Kil•tland Field as a lieutenant, 
is instructor in Englisb, ... 
Marie Pope Wallis, San Fran-
cisco and Albuquerque, back from 
service with the UNRRA, is in-
sh uetor in modern languages. 
Anne T. Winecoff of Laramie, 
Wyo., i.s instructor in Eng1ish. 
Educated at Wyoming\ Duke and 
Cotncll, she hns taught in Mnt•y. 
Continued on Page 4 
It is hoped that many students 
will be able to make tho trip and 
cheer for the home team. :rhe Uni-
versity authorities have given us "' 
this holiday because we asked for 
it. It is up to us now to get. to El 
Paso and support the team. Get 
your tickets early and plan your 
trip now, A report on the ticket 
sale must be sent to El Paso on the 
28th of December, so all _people 
planning to get tickets through the 
University are urged to do so as 
soon as possible. The tickets are 
$1.20 per person. 
See you in El Paso! 
-----.. -·~~--~ 
NOTICE TO ALL LOBO 
STAFF MEMBERS 
The LOBO assignment sheet for 
the January 4 issue will be up in 
The LOBO office Friday, December 
28 so that all copy ean be in the 
office before the Sun Bowl holiday 
starts. 
11Midgard ExitJ" a poem by El· 
liot B. Gose, Jr., a University o£ 
New Mexico student from Albu-
querque, has been accepted for the 
''Annual Anthology of College 
Poetry/' the University English de~ 
partment has announced. 
The anthology, sponsored by the 
National Poetry Association, is a 
collection of poetry written by 
American college students repre. 
scnting every state in the union. 
Wardroom is making big plans 
for this semester. Of course, ev-
erything is still in the planning 
stage now. Wardroom will spon-
~or Happy Hour, The Wardroom 
Dance, a Smoker, a Hard Time 
Dance and a Boxing Match in the 
gym. Joe Boyle has announced 
that Wardroom now has sixty new 
members. 
Senate meeting. The plans will be er system of appearmg twtce a 
brought up at that meeting, and week, Five·State Organization defimte action will be taken, The news covemge under this 
Pi Beta Alpha, social ~ot•ority system is more prompt and ade-
This week's progtam under the 
auspices of the School of Inter-
Ametican Affairs, th!:! Departments 
of English and Modern Languages, 
Navy Party Gets Christmas 
Festivities off to Soaring Start PJanned for Education and the Boots nnd Saddle Club quatc, and >I is the opinion ef the 
.,. requested recognition from the Board that this publication system 
Dr. George I. Sanchez, :formerly CounciJ. This was voted on and will better serve the campus. 
of AlbU<J.Uerque and now professor passed. Beginning with this fall term a 
of Latin American education at The possibility of getting student whole new staff organization will 
the University of Texas at Austin, tickets in a block for the Sun Bowl have to be arranged, with both 
is to be general director of a per· game was next discussed. One of day and night staffs working to put 
manent five-state organization de. the members was appointed to in- out an issue on Tuesday and Fri-1-/olzer Discusses Choice of 
World Gov't or Atomic War voted to .the educational problems vestigate this matter, day. of the Spanish speaking people of 1-----------------------------------------------------tbe Southwest it was announced 
America may have to choose between a world govern-
ment and an atomic war, in the opinion of Dr. R. E. Holzer of 
the University, for other nations may be able to make atomic 
bombs in five years or less, and almost certainly some one 
will try to use them unless there is an effective international 
action against it. 
at the conference held last week 
at the University of Texas, and 
attended by .sC"hool administrators, 
teachers, and educational leaders 
from Colorado, Arizona, California, 
Texas and New Mexico. 
A five-tttembet· executive commit-
tee-one from each state represent. 
Continued on Page 4 
Speaking at an open meeting of 1 is scant comfort in the proposal to 
Sigma Xi, scientific society, at the disperse industry and cities or per. 
University Monday night, Profes· haps to move undereground. The 
sor Holzer, associate in the Uni· aloof scientist is getting down clos- THE UNIVERSITY 
versity's part in development of er to the :facts of political life OF NEW 1\lEXICO 
the radio fuse, said that there is because of these thingsJ and has Date: December 20, 1945 
no known active defense against now developed a social conscience To: ALL STUDENTS 
the bomb, and that there will be which is evident in meetings being From: J. L. BOSTWICK 
even lMs chance :for defense when held. throughout the nation!' Subject: Smoking in Academic 
they travel in engines through the Reporting on a recent meeting rooms. 
air at speeds faster than that of of Denve.r scientists and other The following 1·ule becomes eft'ec· 
sound. scholars, he said that there is little tive on Wednesday December 2G, 
Physical and social scientists at chance that atomic power can be 1945: 
the meeting heard Dr. George Pet.. used very soon in automobiles Smoking in academic rooms of 
erson, professor of psychology, and for other small purpoMs, since the University is prohibited at all 
propose a plan for organization the shielding material alone, rc- times-dut ing class periods, pel'iods 
on the campus of a group which quired to keep a man safe from between c I a s s c s, examinatl.ob 
would join with national societies radiation, would weigh several torts. periods, and all othet• times. 
of scientists and laymen to work "Which means," he said, 14that The term lracademic rooms;, is 
for a world system of some sort. your atomic-powered automobile to be interpreted broadly. It will 
11We have no cot•net• on scientific would be more like n steam roller include classrooms, librnries1 lab- 1 
brains, and many of those who than a car." oi·atorics, cxaminaticn rooms, and 
helped the U. S. on the bomb .spoke Dr. Holzer recalled that in the any other l'ooms to which it may 
with thick accents/' Dr, Holzer r~ .. early part of the last century the be deemed by a faculty member to 
minded the audience of sixty peo- world had great difficulty adjust- be applicable, 
ple. ing itself to the advent of stcant ThB. term will not include c:orri~ 
"Scientific: opinion ls that other power, Now, he said, the difficulty dora: and smoking will be per· 
nations may develop atomic bombs is here ngain, but accentuated by mitted in corridors unless specific. 
within three to five years. There Continued on Page 4 ally l<lcatly prohibited. 
BACK TI-l~ 
T~AM 
AT TI-lE 
SUN BOWL 
the Co11ege of Fi~e Arts, and the Christmas festivities got off to a soaring start, last Wed .. 
Club de las Amelwas features Dr. nesday p. m, with an indoctrination of hip swinging joke 
Arthur L. Campa1 professor oi 1. • . • ' • Spanish who will speak on wrhe spea lhg, and wobbly warbling by combmed operations eng:~. 
Tools of the Folklorist." The lee- neered by the Greek ladies and those besides the redhead still 
ture will be at 7:30 tonight in Room holding au old Joe Miller album. The program got underway 
150 of the Administration Build- with a snappy review by da ga]s,'l-----~-----------------­
ing. from AD Pi, fca.turing an apt and a match. R.eisk coughed a few 
Dr. Campa is an alumnus of highly tealistic imitation of a Chi- cracks and then the Chi 0 clan fea-
UNrtf, having received his B.A. and cago lad who _patronizes a tailor 
M.A. degrees here. He received down in Martinez town. Next on 
his Ph.D. from Columbia Univer- the chit was n chant by the Golden 
sity. For many years he bas been Rivet Quartet_ who didn't have one 
a specialist in Southwestern folk- of the boots too well acquainted 
lore, 1esearch and fieldwork in with the word ..• they redeemed 
which was made possible by a themselves later, however, with a 
grant of the late Sen. Bt•onson stalwnrt rendition of ------------
Cutting and subsequent grants -- ~ ~ . The KK.Gs then went to 
from the senator and smaller ones work on a melodrama, which spon-
from the Spanish Arts Foundation soJ·ed spltt skirts, itchy fingers, and 
of Santa Fe. A special grant of the. love of a country- yokel. The 
the Rockefeller Foundation result· r!:!alistic. touch brought many lads 
ed in the collection and study of memories- and to their feet. Mar-
the folk music and folk poetry in tin, Noel then pu11cd a couple. of 
the Southwest. fast solos on the 88 which took a 
He has identified hhns<ilf with 
the various folklore groups1 such 
as tllC National Folk Festival, the 
American Folklore Society, nnd the 
folklore societies of Brazil, Argen-
tina, Chile, and M(\xico. During 
the Coronado Cuatto Celebration he 
occupied a tesponsible position as 
Dll'ectol' of Fiestas. He is th~ 
aUthor of many studies in folk 
hand from the crowd. Then, amid 
hubbas1 cries of hey, Doar, blushes 
by M1ss Wilson, and thoughts 
which men't printable here, the 
Alpha Chi~ tossed in a combination 
burlesque and college sing, The 
Californians are still on air; while 
Chicago is still licking its wounds. 
Uckertucker's l'epresentative and 
the Yonker outcast, surprised all 
by not rendering 11Violnte Me/' but drama, songs and plays, and sev- d 
made up for same with some Woo 
eral textbooks, wisecn\cks and Thurston takeoffs. 
Dr. Campa has just rctUJ'ned Continuing through the evening, 
from military service in :Europe the troop then presented O'Brien's 
in the Militat•y Intelligence of the Orgy! a skit by a nun\Qer of lus-
At·my Air Forces. He entered the cious Pi Phis, who undel' bull whip 
and S.A.E. pin, managed to lnlln-
At•my in 1942 as a private and tion Frankie's name 24 times . , , 
rose th1·ough successive promotions In an extremely delicate episode 
to the rank of ehptnin. 1 it seems all the Doc did have was 
tured Rosy and Ro~ert, the latter 
bemg on the losing end of a multi-
tude of giant guffaws •.• Immedi~ 
ately after the downing of the din, 
the Gold Braid Quartet climbl!d to 
the rostrum in a highly entertain· 
ing interpretation of Chickey Chick 
climaxed by a solo by Frankie Sin. 
atra Ross on the above piece 
, .. a hand for the man for takin' 
the pan. 
After a short adjournment to fa~ 
cilitate the exit of the female ele-
ment (they-probably knew 'em any. 
way), Leisk and Co. began a deluge 
of colorful cracks augmented by 
Cliff WhitneyJs evidence that 
there's more in Chinatown than 
chop suey_ and Jack Arford's tribu~ 
lation tales of cats and granpas. 
As the evening drew to a close, 
Lelsk had trouble with his . mu-
chacha and rtautical terms, aided 
and abetter by Chico Rodgers. The 
finals hit strides in both dialogue 
and song with the climax of a show 
being a radio program bringing 
everything in from Lonesome Jim 
and th~ Albuquerque Airport to a 
Spamsh d1tty a.nd how to be a good 
:f, o. (future officer). 
To the tune of Jingle Bells and 
fond farewells, a caravan of satis· 
tied seamen wended its way back 
to the sack nfter a night of glib 
gags, luscious lasses1 and one bell 
of a good time. 
Merry- Christmas .and l-lappy New Year 
; 
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Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO Fr~day December 21 1945 
New Mexico Lobo ~ ............ ~~·· ·········~·······r Wh ' Wh 
f,.,_ AT>"01 Soil Conversation ~ This w?.k5my frjend~l·w:ui~IJf.--~'---:::-----_:_-New Mex1co s Lead ng College Newspaper 
Published et~eh Fx d~y of the tegular college year except during 
hoi day per ods by the Assoe1ated Students of the Umverslty of New 
Me:nco Entered as second class mutter at the post office Albuquerque 
under the Act of Ma:rc1 3 1870 Prmted by the Umversity Press 
.G APE .......,......., .... ......,. • • •••• ••• Ike you to meet Joan Koch She the Pan Hellemc Counctl and a 
ts known to her fr end~ as Dubby Van Johnson fan (She also 1 kes 
Oh the pms fly fast Dobby js a cute 1 ttle brunette w th Dtck Haymes as a smger and likes 
And the pms fly thtck brown eyes and about five feet two the New Yorker magazme) 
Subser pt on rate $2 25 ]Jer year payable Jn advance 
Subscr pt on mte for nen n armed forces $1 5() 
But m sotne cases She g.taduated from Albuquerque Last semester Joan was elected 
They JUSt don t stick High School n 1944 She then en Helen of. Troy Queen .at the Gree~ 
rolled m the Arts and .Science Col Day ball She was also Student M~:mlx' 
J:Usocialed Collee\10le Press 
JANE YUST 
Ed tor Check me I m a poet That lS my only cla>m to fame lege at UNM Body seerotary at that lime I Anyway over the week end the hardware did some tbptlops In her freshman year a~ the Joan has five bl'others and two Ed tor al and bus nesa offices al"e 
bpild rut Telephone 2 5523 
n room 9 of tl e Student Umon 
Un vers t;v she started her college s ster who have all gradU&ted 
LeJsk IS agam an actlve member of Sigma Nu In the BED career by being secretary to the from UNM Joan t;~ father 1s a 
I SIDE ESQUIRE there lS an art>cle enlltled Latms Are F1osh class and Wr!lmg for Th~ German professor at the Un ve• ""I'AI!. Efil'rEU f' fl N l'IONil 0 :J1 S NG 10'1' )lJLL DICKERSON Mil(E KEENAN National Advertismg Semce Inc. Lousy Lovers Forget It I Jorge Velasquez of Panama Lobo She 1s now a fir~t semester sty 
Bus nes Mnnagers 
Q/ht:t P&~I.l Nr.r &prr:mJ~tif~ 
.. 20 lotoU:I 80N AVE. "N~ VeRI(. N Y 
~ IP:>not~ los AHIUI A-1 FM~ 
dJsproved th1s theory by bnngmg:f-~~~~~~~~~~- JUmor a very act ve member of I th nk: our Student Body secre 
the wh1te cross on J{it CasstdY we have JUSt rece1ved a c.ommum K&ppa Kappa Gamma a membe1 of tary was well chosen don t you~ 
Earl Allen also d d a double ta,ke cat1on addressed to GAPE wh1ch /::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;: 
Vance Tl urston Sally Drypolcher and hung h s p n on Joyce Ber.ton says that the campus women have - ~-
Sports Ed tor ••... ,,....... Tom Lawr e Another cross wended ts way to declared open season on Le1sk smce Faculty Facets Copy Assistants-Maynard Goudy Sue Hodgman Jack Lobdell Anne the heart of Avery Draughn The he became depmned .._. Johnson Nancy DeVers An e Hel er owner of th s one IS B b M II By BARBARA BAILEY o aya The pr1ze happenmg of the week Feat re Wr ters-C at e Noble Harry Mulder Sally Drypolcher Cra no Conoralul t t II 1 1 
., .. a ons o a you ave Y took place at Le Grande last Fr1 Sun me s Dave Gershman Barbara Ba ley Pat Mutch Dale Bolton 1 peop e day n ght when D x e Atherton of One of the most popular and well known faculty members Reporters-N t~ LeHane Nedra Cal a. der LE;more Bowhng Carolne 
F rnsworth Pat JQnes Janeanne Braun Ed th Davenp()rt Barbara~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ Every t me I walk-1 walk w1th the Alpha Cht Casa played cops lS Robert E Luckev mstruetor m modern languages He s Doane Juan nta Harrtson Sue Hodg-man John Barrow Helen Rosemary Frances Frances Good and robbets wtth a p ckled egg tall has wavy dark halr and blue eyes that almost seem to 
Wntson Rutl Oboler Kay Gr ffitb Wes G bbs Barbara M ller Joel The Pike house was resound She finally caught the culpr1t and t kl 
Noel Mart n Dorothy G om Joyce Benton Max ne H 11 N kk1 ng w th that cry last Monday k lied 11 Nice gong DIXIe You WlU e as he smiles (and mCidentally he smiles a lot) Ne 1lhnus M 1l cent M Ue Sta a Dresher V do.. V daJ Frank H ft f t h I t k h 1 Esl nge Pat Ha shrnnn Rosema 'Y Robyn ;Ell ot Gose In ght My my! QuestJons of the should get ]lard £or ths acts you 18 so ascma mg VOICe e ps 0 ma e liD a very P easant 
S R B II D S h d Fl t week Who d•dn t go to Shalako? put on conversat onal st .f. ports eporters Po 'ler Warren av B arps an a s ' c rculat on Manager J m Brown By CRAIG SUMMERS f'\nd why not? Have you a cross The LOBO ed1tors are hllt't Mr Luckey was born m M ssour1 teach ng Engl sh m Latm Amer ca 
c rculat on Staff Al ce Duke Ronne Ballander 1·----.:.----------..:.~--------- to bear? For expect mstrucbons They have lately been ]JUt m the but moved to northern Wyom ng and then return to the states to 
Photographers Joe Burda Don Pttts The way the audtences act at a concert m thlS town lS call Why doesn t some category w th the_se damned exec at the age of five the oldest of contmue teachmg because he says 
Typ sts-Margaret Kle nhe m Dorothy Anderson Mary Lou Lamb b t th t l t h h th l one g ve Buck a scarf for Chr1st- uttves that don t know anythmg five ch ldren There he got to know t s st mulat ng -and 1mportant 
Jean Johnston V rgm a Mour Do othy Howard a ou e mos Impo 1 e manner Ill W IC ey cou d attend mas" He s 1 unmng out of towels Th s JUSt shouldn t happen But the country and to love It Later In the future he plans to do 
Proofrenders Cl arlene Sage Mar!{ Lou Lamb a musteal program At almost every concert I have attended Orchtds to tlie New THUNDER t d d h s fam ly acqu red a large sheep somethmg to md cultural under 
here I have nohced some outstandmg breach of manners that BIRD Good 1ssue Th s magazm,e Sunday I went and absorbed for 1anch where Mr Luckey spent a stand ng between the Umted States 
could only come from people who go to these functions to be was a good dea and the peo:ple myself a httle culture and the pea great deal of h s t me He rode ana Lat n Amer ca He has m mmd 
seen and not to bea At the I have worked hard to brmg 1t to ple that d dn t go should be on the sheep wagon a lot Th s he to work on the hterary po nt of 
Dragonette concert a few weeks they have moved here from the ts present cal ber ashamed of themselves The S1gma expla ned s really an old mst tu v ew translat ng some of the 
ago three \'()men nl'l' ved about cultural centers of the East and There were a few soc1al events Alpha Iota Chnstrnas program was It on and was ment oncd m an early Un ted States outstand ng writers 
twenty m nutes after the program West There ;ts usually the same over the week end that need deal realty tops The program that they 19th century French poem It s and mak ng ava lable some of the r 
had started and tmmed ate1y start ans ver No worthwh le mus cal ng w th The Ch1 Omegas held presented showed plann ng and I well arranged One man can 1 ve works n the Span sh vera on J 
ed to no s Iy walk to vard a seat concerts or stage productwns I the r annual Wh1te Formal at the work Orchtds to the planners and there very comfortably It has a w 11 try to mterpret us to them 
n tl e back of the IOOm The cannot accurately report on the H lton Hotel (That s an annex partJc pants Orch ds to the stu 1 ttle stove a bu lt..m bed and rather than them to us Very few 
solo st vas smg ng a very qmet theatr cals here but 1 wtll say that to La Cop ta ) Th1s year the ball dents who are act ve m the gov somet1mes a rad o As the sheep of the people of Lat n Amer ca 
Christmas, 1945 
ChriStmas 1945 Th1s 1s the season of JOY and happ1 
ness ThiS year 1t IS supposed to be more so than ever It IS 
a shame that tt can not be Th>s 1s the first Chr stmas s nee 
the cessatwn of hostlhtles Where? The war 1s over Where? 
Peace on earth to men of good wdl Where 1s the good 
WJll? W1thout good WJII there can be no peace on earth That passage so the seem ngly sp ked th h 1 1 I was very sedate and the chap ernment of tb s school These are move around the wagon moves know nnyth ng about any of our 
th d I h h d t I f th ey ave no cause o camp an h th 1 d lS e- 1 ea w IC we must de lea e omse ves to or e h gh heels on the 11ooden floor were about the sym]Jhony prog~:ams etones ad no compla nts to make e peo]J e who are nstrumental an gong on the wagon used to wr ters except Poe and Wh tman 
cOming year Remember 1n our thoughts this ChrJstmas d sturb ng to many hstene s n vh ch have been or are yet to be Le sk was n rar~> form and he and n work ng for the good of the be my partJcular JOb Four horses 1:1 s vork on Stephan Crane mclud 
season We the students must prepare ourselves For what~ the aud ence These women seemed performed :rtlr Kurt Freder ck B 11 Wood showed the1r athletic students You know who they are and an en pty wagon start out. lt ng a translatiOn of the story of 
Another war? Atomtcage? Air age? Whateverltlsthat quteunmpresedbyalltheatten s 1:m1lantly handing a difficult ptrhowess b1yhlrymbg t1o ofutdohcach and you m1ght express your ap s then loaded wth water salt hs hfe and some of hs ]Joems t on they were rece v ng and I task m sha m the C vtc S m o er on e su Jec o pus ups prec1at on to them once m a wh le firewood etc Th1s s then put on has been published 
We face m the future we must bear It ln our nunds at all 1mag ne that they tl ought they h Th P g '!I K tty Lass ter swears she was I know thts IS not the place for beh nd the sheep wagon He Most of us teachers think more 
t Th II ts II th ld Th p ony e programs M presents 1mes ere are con JC a over e war ey xange had made the r soc ally prope en axe of h gh class cal ber the best asleep Who knows? Nancy take crusad ng but seemg as everyone cooked a little on these tr1ps but than the students thmk we do on 
from Issues on our campus to the larger mternatiOnal prob trance Thete are a great many ever to be gtven here and hls me back to Tulsa Prothro was reads th s httle Item I wlll put says I am out of pract1ce now the sub Jed: of student faculty rela 
]ems that are promment ln the news today and tomorrow serous mus c lovers m Albuquer excellent muslctansh p will ever be havmg a fine t m.e provmg that she th s httle message here and I couldn t enter a cook ng t ons At Stanford there was a 
and the next day This Chnstmas season let US pray But <tUe and the 1 1 sten ng and the llelcome m our gay but uncultured was an active Party party P S Merry Chr stmas and A Happy contest w th other members of the very pleasant custom wh ch was 
solo sts -performmg should be con tr 1 I tt d d h The punch was atroc ous Fletcher New Year faculty Mr Luckey got to know carr ed on by tOe wamen s hv ng 
a1so let us work for a better world Not a world that IS de ed by tl e somebody gave me me opo s a en e an ore es 1s t red from the transportmg of Malone =;seems to have gone all aU sorts of people that one doesn t groups and somet mes the boys 
f t Wh t f t ? B t ld th t ~ "' Ira Ichearsal last Friday night per ec a IS per ec lOll U a war a ouers some a t cket so I m here crowd d d 1 th the cotton snowballs We have out for Kappa pledge(s) s nee he know n acadern c c rclcs-sheep They had one day a week that f d an 11as amaze a e accuracy h d lh b 11 h d measure a secunty an self respect Fmd peace Jn yourself I have come across two d ffcrent lfh ch he lS demandmg and re heard weak excuses m aur l fe for s e e a and cham Saturday er ers cow punchets ranch wv tr .:mvcral members of the faculty 
and 1t wdl aid Jn the trmmph of peace m the natton and the tunes n the last t vo months where ce v ng from the members of the ones arms be ng t red but Fletch last (Nqte to Juccy) th1s ;~s ers and others He says that h s would be U!:V ted over for d nner 
world the aud cnce applauds the s ng ng orgamzatJon It ts no easy tr ck do we have to beheve that one" ofiictal not ce to Malone s new ca background has been both aca In tb 8 way th) £acuity got to know 
Christmas 1945 SALLY DRYPOLCHER of hymns once when the Glee Club to fonn a well balanced symphony Becker stayed home reer as a freelancer demic and pract cal Be ng out m the students m tbcJr homes I 
sang the. Navy Hymn and once orchestra and set such h gh stand The Kappas had a dance at the Bob (CHOOSE ONEl) 0 Br en nature by oneself develops nt01t on also th nk Jt s very lliClll,for the 
"'hen the G rls Chorus sang the ards for the mus cmns tn this town 1 ttle castle on N Umvers1ty The was m rare form aga n Saturday and also daydream ng he says I faculty to mv te students ou~Y 
Lords Prayer m the first assembly but he 18 do ng a prll1seworthy Job P1 Ph1s ha<J, a wonderful t me mght Better Jay off that stuff have a tendency toward daydream wife and I enJOY knowmg the st 
It 1s a common pract ce to let these of t Wl!.en the conductor 15 able They were the on]y ones m eVl star or you m ght choose one ng anyhow dents better I am very unharPY 
songs g() unapplauded but tt seems to p ck out one misplayed note 10 dence most of the t me The ques b gger than you some n ght Mr Luckey received h s M A that I have been unable t~ bl.tend What's Your Name? ... 
ThiS week The LOBO office received a letter through cam that .for soma strange l'eason every the v ol n sect on wh le the full en t on of the n ght seemed to be- PREDICTION OF THE WEEK and B A at ColoradtJ ~tate College tho etu lent ro.ault<? ... ..,rums 
pus mad which mpart critiCJzedthepoheyTheLOBOtakes lttleefi'ortmustberewarded Lets bl 1 d bl f rt Where are the ]Jeopie'that are Gape fouled up last week on h1s ofEducaton nGreeley later dong Archery used to be hs hobby 
toward articles for the letterip column The letter was be more thoughtful m the future sem e 18 Paying a ou e 0 e giv ng th s dance" T1reman was predict ons but after watch ng the work on hrs doctors degree at and be hopes to resume 1t m the 
I have asked many peo]Jle what passage he certa nly gets my top there Per od None of the good team ]Jlay Fnday and Saturday Stanford All he needs to do yet future He desp1ses coDk ng He 
bsigned With a false name as no trace of such a person can they m1ss most m th s to vn after vote s sters seemed to real ze that fact n ghts has come to the conclusion 1s to fin sh h s d ssertat on He 1 kes to go out to eat and be also 
e found m any Umvers1ty records Per od Gene Thomas and Bob that H1gh School teams and not maJored m Span sh and m nored n hke.s Mex1can and Ch nese food 
We feel that we are JUstified m not prmtmg thiS letter 'N f s •_] Dobyns had a very fine t me The CoUege teams should have been I French At present he s co1labor th1ck steaks and all the tr mnungs 
as It lS a LOBO pohc.y not to prmt any unsigned letter and u a iu· • • . tdea of a formal around Chnsbnas scheduled for our basketball team at ng on a text edJbon of a Mexi JUSt food m general Some of_ h s 
this letter fa11s mto that cate or If the author of the t me seemed to have Jts eft'ect olf ArJzona to w n both games by can novel La Parcela with Prof fr ends have saJd that they enJOY 
g y On a note of despa r a column was turned Into The Lobo B II Russell He presented Pat more than 10 pomts thts week Juan B .Rael of Stanford Some bav ng htm over for dmner JUSt to 
letter Will make h1mself known to us we will be only too glad IIi 1 t k 1 h h h d 1 t f th Reedy wtth a Chnstmas present m Any and all bets w II be accepted! day he hopes to get an excllange vatch hlm ent to t th l tt o ce as wee tr co umn w lC a os ai In man a PAID AD T (th n d prm e e er ] h h th U t f N M the form of a P ke pm Congratu om ey ca e me professorship to some country m Mr Luckey bel eves that the 
co umn w IC saw e mverst Y' 0 ew eXIeo as some lat ons Congratulations are also honest Tom untll I wns two) Mor Lat n Amer ca He had a place m place of modern Innguages m the 
g:~ant specter of brutahty and sadism revelmg Ill the torments m order for Jane McBee and Bob rts wants a JOb domg noth ng to Bol vta as bead of a modern Ian post-war world s great The world \ united we Stand,· of tts SUbJects Some remamed m the seclusiOn of gloom Rountree they made Jt officml earn $100 before the Sun Bowl I guages department but the revolu "ll be smaiJer and requtre more 
rooms btokel'l r1 th the posstbtl ty w th one of those hard rocks that game Anyone know ng of such a ton nterrupted h s go ng He and closer common cat on He says 
Dl"vt" _led \ V J'e rall ~. ' of a tr p Paso ward lost to a Wed generally adorns the th rd finger JOb please notify Tom at h s office? wants to spend two or three years (Cant nued on page three) a I w 4 r c • nesday p T class some meN A I s l of the left hand 
-=.:-. ly sat and brooded over what m ght S ee t The other day thts I tle column 
Umtcd we stand D1v1ded we fall A trite phrase to have been and hfted the r ste ns was the .rece ver of a Christmas 
be sure but one that lS self evident a truism as water IS at L G s w1th m sty eyes and saw By ALAN ODENDAHL card If we knew who to thank 
wet We can easily see the necessrty for co operation 1n themselves n some Juarez hootch we would But perhaps the senders 
ery usher ng m a 1 qu d New Yea Here n Albuquerque we have read GAPE and w 11 take our ap 
world affairs and m the capital labor fights If then we been gettmg a dose of the nat on prec atJOn through the column 
can so pJamJy see the need for co operation 1n such affairs But soon there shone a a m hght w de ep dem c of strrkes The lo- Thanks Seems the httle people 
why can we not also apply 1t to our own limited group on and on bullet n boards o er the cal clair es are closed down by spread Christmas cheer all around 
thiS campus 1 What I am dr1vmg at lS simply this Why green sprouted papers tell ng of str kes and on two consecut ve oc Speak ng of Chnstmas cheer how 
must Greeks and Independents be at each others throats great thmgs tbut could happen cas ons recently transportat on has many people are gomg to be m 
if I ld ffi th been cr ppled flrst by the Pacific s nta F th r• pJ constantly? To be sure It IS a dtvertmg mdoor sport to you oo won a x e name a e s yea ease come I For a movement was grow Greyhound bus dr vers str kes and mto The LOBO office and stgn the 
argue the relative ments of the orgamzahons but arguments mg Soon the papers vere filled I then by the str1ke <lf Soutllwestern sheet and regtster for the party 
seldom sway anybody due to the fact that everyone lS btased and new ones appeared only to be Greyhound dr vers and depot Party' Pagmg Jack Arlord 
before enter:mg 1nto one and probably emerges even more fi.Ued aga n The c mson and agents BtU Le sk has been menhoned 
opmwnated than before It seems to me that If the two fac IS lver was on the march! L ke a Both these str kes have hurt the somewhere else n th s column but 
t ons JOmed for a few concentrated and mtelhgent co opera slow ro11 of drums the vo ces rose publ c far more than those mvolved 
t d t l The Senate too rased 1t s arm n the d sputes Small babes and Labor Relat ons Board and the War 
xve an construe xve prOJects a great dea could be a.ccom and Buchanan ma ched to the grow ng chddren wdl not get the Labor Board have made many good 
phshed for at present each party spends half 1ts energies Ad Budd ng m It they bad}y need In the Grey dec s ons but they have been too 
constructively and utd zes the other half m attemptmg to And now the cry bad teached hound str ke the dr vers wvn ten slow to act For mstance the 
destroy what the opposmg party has accom_plL~hed Further the d m rooms o£ those who had cents an hour wnge ncrease (but Greyhound case was before the 
more on a umversity campus the primary obJectlve of the seen only despa r the doors t w 1t take them many hours of WLB for 18 months w thout any 
Individual should not be a strmg of Grectah symbols or the opened and out flocked eager faces vork to make up the wages lost th ng be ng done on 1t Even man 
d Cass dy l'ose from a s ck bed :vh Ie on str e) the company last agement s aga nst the plan be word Indepen ent followmg hxs name but rather such and P eked up a p n on the way to thousahds of dollars in profits and cause the railroad £act find ng 
Monda:r 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Significant letters as B A B S M A M S PhD etc the Ad Bu ld ng Wood and set'Vlcemen relat ves of s ck peo boards usually handed down dec 
In conclusiOn ......... If the hot heads and troublemakers would Le1sk d d the 11 st pushups m the pie and other esscntml travelers s ons favor ng the work ng men Friday 
l{;eep their mouths closed for awhile I am sure that the calm Navy career Burma Shave got were stranded work ng a real bard The Pres1dent s plan 1s how 
clear thmkers could get together and agree on a construe out new s gns and so m ex ship on those wrth only enough ever only a halfway step Fact 
bve program J M DANIEL pectahoh 17000 revved souls wa t money to reach thetr desbnat on find ng boards can only adv se and 
--~--~~~~.,.-~-~-,--~~-~~~~~~~~ [ ed wa ted for the answer wa ted Th s country s so mter dependent a str ke or lockout may occur any for the manna that meant whether that even n peacetime a work how Progressive men have for 
tle and empt ed the golld old booze we took a h story test or bromo stoppage ANYWHERE can mean years advocated n nat1on w de sys The life of a Sarlor down the s~upper except a glass selt:..e ct>ne Wednesday morn suffer ng for innocent people who tern of labor courts Employers 
11h ch I devou ed j But the £a cs that had led us had utterly no connection w th the un ons and grollps of workers 
I had a 9nse of L"Um n my cbm I pulled the bottle f om the cod fo ·wa d stayed w th us and w th str ke or the concl t ons causmg it would brmg their cases before the 
t~ailintEmt and the D1.:ty Officer told of the next and dran one scupper t red bod es )"et eager ears we Everyone 1s the loser m th s sense local labor court where t would be 
me to en pty the contents of each out of t an 1 then thre" the 1est learned that we could celebrate less mQthod of setthng labor dts heard tll(! :facts brought out and 
and every boLtle down the scuppers down the glasg I pulled the scup the Lobo -v ctory n the vert hootch -putes a deets on rendered wh1ch would 
So l sa d I would and _proceeded per out of the next glass and e Y to wh c:h we lifted a glass at Pres1dent Truman has suggested be :final Itl the early days of our Saturday 
w th the unpleasant task poured the cork down tbe bottle L G s :vay back n the d m d s a formula based on the Ra lrond West d sputes ovc land or cattle 
t W1thdrew the C{ltk fiom the l up a:nd puUed the next cork £rom tant past Labot Act Qf 1926 whtch cons sts were settled by gun)Jlay and 
flrst bottle and poured the con my tbt()llt and poured the scupper) of fact-find ng boards and a corn strong arm methods but now the 
tents down the scupper with the- down the bottle and drank the the other Wh ch were 29 To be 1 ulsoty ao da;v coohng oft' per od c vI court handles all such cases 
exception of oM .glass Wh1ch I glass Then I corked the scttpper f sure I counted them aga n when tlur ng wh ch workers -can not peace£ Illy Rttractmg httla atten 
drank I then W thdrew the cot!{ v th one glass bottled the dr nlc they came by and had 74 and as str ke However h s plan s bcmg tOn The t me 'has come for Amer 
£rom the eecond bottle and dtd lllce and drank the pour j the barracks came by I counted fought b tterJy hy the ur\ oris who ca to .a.~andon the obsolete l!ltrong 
ex-cept on Of one When I had cVeryth ng empt ed them agam and finally had all tile w Il not g vc up the1r r ght to arm method of settbng labor quar 
I then W1th I stead ed the barracks W' tb one barracks and bottles and corks and str ke saymg tha.t t IS the ot!ly rels and to adopt the sens1blt:! 
the th1td bot hand and counted the bottles w th glasses counted exct:!pt one bar weapon they hnve The Nat onal CIVILIZED method Sunday 
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Weekly Program 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 24 TO 30 1945 
HOLIDAY 
CHRISTMAS DAY-HOLIDAY 
HOLIDAY 
Classes resume nt 8 a m follow ng Chr stmas holiday 
•A LOAN EXHIBITION F'ROM THE COLLECTION OF MR AND MRS RAYMOND 
JONSON sponsored by the A t League. of New Mcx co w 11 be showll datly 
from 8 a rn to 6 p m m the Fme Arts Bldg Gnllery unt 1 January 3 
*Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on Mr W nton Pafford 
n charge 1 p m tn the Student Un on Chapel Room 
Glee Club meetmg Mr Crag Suthmcrs n charge 4 ao p m n the Student Ut: on basement lounge I 
S1gma Ch act ve meet ng Mr Alv n S vanson n charge 4 30 p m n Room 203 Admm 
1strat1on Bldg .., 
Un ted Student Chr stan Fellowsh p Mr James Culbertson 1n charge 5 30 p m in 
the Student Un on basement lounge 
Chr stan Sc enca meet ng Mr W nston Suge m charge 7 15 _p m m the Student Un on 
Chapel Room 
Soc at meetmg for all Jewish students and members of the faculty M ss Evelyn Cttrm 
m charge 7 30 p m in the Student Un on basement lounge 
"'Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on Mr Wlttton :Pafford 
m charge 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel RbOm 
Kappa S gma pledge meet ng Mr D ck Johnson n chnrge 4 30 p m in the Student 
Un on basentent lounge The net vc meet ng Mr George Mertz m charge 0 p m 
n the Student Un on basement lounge 
*Pubhc lecture n Span sh (Illustrated) on The Trad t o11al Ballad n Mex1co and its 
Der1vat on m New Mex1co by Prof V neente T Mendoza sponsored h:V the College 
of Fme Arts Department of Modern Languagea Club de las Amencas and the 
School o£ Inter Amer can Affa rs 7 80 p m m the Rec tal Hall MusJC Bldg 
*Recorded Concert Mr Bob Bas:s n charge 7 30 p m m Room I) MusJC Bldg 
*Basketball-UNM vs Ar zona Stato at Teml_)e 7 40 p m n the GymnasiUm 
Student Bod}' Record Dance sponsored by Alpha Delta P soror ty M ss Bethn. Young 
m charge 9 to 12 o clock m the Student Un on ballroom Mrs Floss Pauley and 
Mre C A Will ams chaperons 
>~~Noonday Chapel meet ng spo sored by the Bapt st Studeh.t Umon Mr Winton Paft'ord 
m charge 1 p m ln the Student Un on ChalJel Room 
S gma: Ch1 pledge meet ng Mr M ke Keenan ti charge 1 30 p m in Room 217 Admin 
11:1trat on Bldg 
*Basketba11~UNM vs Ar zona State at Tempe 7 45 p m m th~ dymnasium 
S gma Cbt Black and Whtte D nner Dance Mr Gordon Hurat in charge 7 80 to 12 
o clock at the El F1delllotel Lt bomdr and Mrs C F Ftshback nn~ Lt Cotndr 
and Mrs li F Mnthany chaverotls 
Alpha Chi Omega Wmter J.i'o maJ Mu~B Fern 'Robetis n e:harge 9 to 12 o clock at the 
Hilton Ballroom Dr and Mrs S E Sm th and Mrs Blanche Aubut chtiperona 
END OF' EIGHTH WEEK-MID SEMESTER 
*Serv ces m churches throughout the city 
/' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Pqe Tbrte I 
• --------~~------------~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~------- . . . 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By TOM LAWRIE 
Dear Sports Ed1tor 
Rather late to be wr1tmg about the November 30 ed1bon 
of The Lobo but I JUst rece>ved satd copy m wh1ch the 
statement was made that the last bme the Lobos played m 
the Sun Bowl was m 1939 I smcerely hope that the game 
agamst Southwestern played on New Years Day 1944 has 
not been forgotten so soon I thmk that you II find that a 
darn good Lobo team held a h1ghly favored Southwestern 
Umverstty team to a 7 0 score wh1eh 1s really much mcer 
to remember than a 26 0 loss 
Just hoped you hadn t forgotten because I m rather 
proud of that 43 team In addtbon I m mtghty proud 
of th1s years team as are my two roommates both ex U N M 
students 
BEAT DENVER' 
S1gned 
ll11dnE PRoss USN 
1226 Bancroft Hall U 
faculty facts 
(Cant nued from page 2) 
S N A Annapohs Md 
that the att tude has been that 
everyone else should learn Eng1 sh 
however we are chnnglng our 1dea 
somewhat There won t be 11 uni 
versnl language not n our t me 
any vay Language 1s deeper 
rooted than nat anal soveretgnty 
We have great farth 
Human nature w 11 be changed 
IN ALBUQUERQUE 
IN NEW MEXICO 
and 
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Franciscan Hotel 
Make Class on Ttme 
by the atom1c bomb alud Mr 
Luckey I thtnk that the atomic 
botnb dropved on H roshtma was an 
educnt ve exper ence The people 
learned mort:! n that week than 
they had hi 100 years The wor1d 
m general s now mak ng a tre 
men lous effort to adjust 1tsel£ to 
a bmnd new fact It is unfortu 
ll!lte that we have to baso th1s 
effort which we are no~ mak ng 
toward UJternnt ona.l co operation 
on :fenr but we hnve to be scared 
to death of anotner wn1 TJ at s 
a bns1c premtse 
The Sure Way 
Mr Luckey is very- strongly tn 
fav()r of h£\ving a required art 
course as well as music course 
6 Tokens - 51e 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS 
On T•m• W•th SafetiJ 
co 
A!;GIES 
FGFTPFTP 
1 0 0 2 
g 4 0 2 8 
f ------·---·- 4 0 0 8 
c -------- 3 1 2 7 
g ---·---··--- 0 2 4 2 
g 2 0 2 4 
15 8 7 38 
8 7 23 
LOBOS 
Contmumg the r home games of the early basketball 
season the Lobo basketeers w>ll entertam the Ar1zona Um 
vers>ty squad m a two game ser1es beg nnmg tomght and 
Capps who both found the1r shoot.. 
mg eye a.nd ke~t the LobQs from 
gomg mto a slump which might 
1 ave caused defeat 
Th s w 11 be the second ser es 
M the new season and the tip off 
is scheduled for 7 45 or 1945 1n 
Ca 1 sle ,!fYm Add ttonal bleache~:a~ 
have bee 1 erected to accommodate 
the huge er<lwd whtcb. w 11 no 
doubt w tness the Lobos first real 
com pet ton of the year 
let's Go to the Sun Bowl I 
adequately take care of the re 
ceivmg end of any passes if and 
when the Lobos open up their aerml 
attack followed tomorrow mght by a return engagement ThlS --~~--------
The Denver U P10neers are led series has been scheduled a earher so that the Christmas 
by two Johns-Adams and Kara recess would not be 
m g os These two b()ys along With G t 11 b " 45 ame me w agam e ' P m w th the poss1ble .o."cept on Bob Hazelhurst and Fntz Fa~rch1ld c ' Cl 1 1 d ~· oac.1 ement s team oo ce of Ruegg fov Bob Feather Thts form a backfield that would spell h t tb somew a sour n e r open ng of course s not offic al but after 
RECORD ALBUMS 
Make [deal G1fts 
We have a large 
Seleetwn 
MAY'S MUSIC CO. 
514 W Central 
trouble for any oppos ng team games last week but th s week ve y fi e pe f'ormance of last 
Everyone of these backs has aver they w1U have to be at thei peak week he might ve:r;y cas ly get the 
aged better than five yards per try to mamta n ~he unde nod The two fast shifty forwards 
and tbe1r aggregate scormg punch 1 feate'd record of 16 games Th s A oyo and DeHart w 11 be n there 
totals 84 po nts Anchormg a 'illl be part culal'ly hard s nee the nt the stmt nga n w tb Pace and 
stl'ong hne are Cap'(; Bob Wllson a Ar zona qu ntet s except onaUy La :v le complettng the five some n 
200 pound tackle and guard Chet strong a d because the Lobos have the back court Otl cr men who 
Latch man been cheated out of two \ ery v tal good m tl e openmg games 
The Lobos w 11 be out to ga n pract ~,:e sess ons due to the gym ~~~D~n~v~e~S~o~u~th~e~r;;;a~n~d~G~r~a~cl~e~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the1r first tnumph m three Sun be ng oceup ed by otter acttv.tt es 
Bowl sta~ts In 1939 New Mex1co not ceable 1n the Agg e 
was trampled by the Umvers ty of was the maccu acy of the 
Utah 27 to 0 and n 1944 the local tr ed by U N M wtth tbe 
eleven was edged by Southwestern of the team reach ng only 
7 to 0 The Wolfpack wlil also 21 per cent 
Rendezvous 
be attempt ng to avenge last year's Ne ther team has played enough 
hum I at ng 41 to 6 defP.at at the to establ sh themselves as 
hands of the P oneers or underdogs and ench 
for the College Crowd 
A sltgbt fiu ep1dem c h t the has yet to be beaten U N M 
Lobo camp thts week but the b ~ """'•• mamta ng the r perfect THE 
gest concern s whether or not B 11 shouldn t be thought 
Cheek wlll be ready for the bowl much and the Ar zona team l-lili:on l-lotel 
clash The b g tackle aggravated a resoupdmg w n over the 
an old shoulder nJury n prachce lv;•m;nu•• F eld Flye s and w ns I ~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~1vlill Quarterback Moser 1s still m the several other Anny teams m 1 i 
hosp1tal w1th a knee lDJUry and ts locality 
defimtely through for the season team start ng for the 
The tea.m will re!>t Sunday Mon I ~~~~~::_s~m~u~c~h~th~e~s::_am~e_:a~s:_J:~ J 
day and Tuesday but will J:esume I· 
practice Wednesday and tbe taper 
mg oft' process w ll begm after one 
vr two more scr1mmages Thtrty 
three players accompamed by 
Coaches Barnes Sh1pkey and 
Petrol w1ll leave here on the morn 
mg of December 31 arriv ng m 
Las Cruces m the afternoon where 
they w II run through a short prnc 
t ce sesston The team will rema n 
n Las Cruces overmght travebng 
mto El Paso the morn ng of the 
game The squad will make the 
tr p to the :Border C1ty In a char 
tercd bus 
S1g Chr Achves Wm 28 1 
Over Pledges m Baseball 
for 
Diamonds 
Watches 
and 
Gifts 
See 
Graham's Jewelers 
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE 
KiMo 
0 
• • '~,.II> • 0 IF T a 
HEADQVARTERS FOR 
CORSAGES BOUQUETS POToPLANTS 
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR --+---1 
ALL OCCASIONS 
1910 E Central Ave Ph 9895 
OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY 
'S 
INDIAN TRADING POIT 
510 WEST CENJRAL 
Merry Christmas 
Starts 
Chnstmas 
Day 
from 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Arch1e Westfall 
sa:~~G U.!Gll.tll;J) 
NOW PLAYING 
NOW 
SHOWING 
PETE SMITH 
BADMINTON' 
SPEAKING OF ANIMALS 
NEWS 
also 
STAR IN TilE NIGHT' 
Christmas Fcaturette 
FLICICER FLASHBACK 
NEWS 
Gifts for 
Men 
He also thinks it s very Jmportant J 
fot' everyone to be nble to work ............................................... , .... ________________________ . 
... 
• { 
I 
\ 
.. -r I '\ J _ .. /
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Friday, December 21, 1945 
Male Glee (lub 
To. Sing ~riday 
Plans for Addition to BROWN GLOWS AT NIGHT T 0 P N 0 T C H I Jewl"sh Students Elect K M E "I t p bl' h I national reports, articles on "Lesser • appa u PSI on 0 u IS Known Applicatione of Mathe-d P T • y matics" by Virginia Tripp, a stu~ DRIVE·IN Evelyn Citrin Presi ent; entagon WICe a ear dent at .,l.lbion College in Michi-
' f gan, and 4'How Can We. Help Hig~ SUB Discussed at Recent 
Meeting of SUB Committee 
'!,he SUB CommlttQe met Wed~ I 
Plan Social Meeting Publieation of the fal, issue 0 School Counselors Understand the I ''Pentag~;~n," official journal of Kf,J.p- Vnlue.s of Mathematics?" by Cleon On Thursday, December lS, the pa. Mu Epsilon ,national honorary c. Rlchtmeyer, head of the tnathe~ 
Je\ .. lsh students on the c•mpus met mathematics fr.J.t.ernity, nnd return t 0 t 1 
e Fountain Service 
• Hamburgers 
e Lunches Also to Present Radio nesday ~f.tet•noon to discuss plan~ • fot• ndd1holts to the SUB. Mt., 
P L I St t·on Meems the origmal architect of rogram on oca a I \the SUB attended the meeting and 
Alth u h no definitE~ dnte has recetVed tentative plans fo1· the 1 
been s~t g the Male Glee Club un~ pl'OPQSe~ nddit10ns to tho SUB The 
der the' direction of Craig Sum~ [first estimate Mr. Mee~s. gave as 
mers lans to present a progl·am 
1 
to the cost of the addtt1ons was J ~t:r 'o~o of the Albuquerque to.dio appro~une.tely ,$1~0,000. Archl-' 
t . As is the custom tectural plane wtll be.drawn up by sta 1ons soon. 1 Mr Meems nnd subm1tted to the 
a program is presented by the cot~mittee about February 1, 1946. 
group each 1emestbr .. 16 the Glee Plans for the building wtll be pub-
Cl~~n~:f~t·taf::~ a~ the' u. s. 0. l1shed m The Lobo at that t1me. 
After a group of Christmas ca1•ola, 
they sang the selections, "MavoQr- Holzer Discusses 
neen" 14Shall I Wasting," 11Grace~ 
ful ~nd Easy," '1Shenandoah," n.nd Atomic War 
usally in Our Alley." 
'J'hey will aga}h participate in Continued ftom Page 1 
campl}S activities by ~inging at the vast inc1·ease in powet which 
the Chdstmns program m the SUB can bec.ome avmlable through atom 
this Friday evening1 chain-fission. 
He was unwonied at the idea 
f It Add•t• t that a chain reactlOn mtght be acu Y I IOnS a ot! whtch would destroy the world. 
R t B rd Meet.lng "It 1s not easy to set off such a egen S Oa 1 eaction. On the contrary ,it 
Continued from Page 1 very hard, and only a few mntermls 
land and West Virginia and was will so react. Even in the.il- cases, 
M F D Roosevelt's staff Q;f man had to force the -reaction. Oth-on rs. . · tt d 
corresponding secretaries at one er matter is not cons. t~te so. a~ 
tlme. She is the author of two to make snch a c.ham exploston 
books, "Trail Makers'' and '1Songs at all ptobabliJ w!~h our present 
~ of the Trail,'' and ts a fellow of state of knowledge, 
the Eug!ish Royal Society Qf Arts. One benefit~ he satd, of our 
Sgt. F. Edward Del Dosso is back atomic industry is creation through 
as a.!laistant professor of a1-t after the, processes no~ used o~ 1a~ge 
long service in the .Army. He came inctdental qunntttJes of radtoactr~e k Add 0 · · wo1·king days in consecutive 
to the Umverstiy first in 1936. In matel~als whteh ··~ be used Ill Flee resses ptlmlst months varies. 
the Army he was stationed at mcd1cme and othet•wJse, where be-
. t · I Ad t R • • Approval of a wol'ld calendar Dover, Del., with the state depart- fore tndionctwe ma erm s were voca es eVISIOn to correct such difficulties has been 
ment of education. l'are. Of p C 1 d expressed by the society of ac-
Capt. Arthur L. Campa, profes- resent a en ar countants, people's mandate com-
~1for af modern languages, and Maj. Educatl"on Group Planned misswn :for inter-AmericPn peace 
W J h d t f th Adoption by all nations of the Roy • o nson, trec or. o a - and co-operation, general councils 
·• d h d f th d t nt p 1 of a perpetual calendar un-
.r l'?"ics~ an en o e· epar me Continued from age Clf the Episcopal and Presbyterian 
,. .., matics department a en ra 
to elect officers, Evelyn Citrin to prewar practice (lf pubUshing Michigan College of Education in 
wns elected p1•esident by acclam.a- two numbet·s each year, were an- ~·Try Our Delicious 
Chicken-in-Basket" tion, Other officers are: Joe Gold- nounced by Dr. Harold D. Lat•sen, Mt. Plens~nt, Mich., and a list of 
berg, vice-pre~dentj Doris Ru· edttot• of the magazine and pro- questions and answers about G. I. 
dolph, ~ecr.etary; Melvin Pilner, feasor of mathematics at the Uni- Bill 346 for vEltet·ans, _____ J.!:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::I. 
treasUl'el' i Paqla Levinson, social! vers1ty. . . 
chairman and c(lnStltutlOnal cha1r- The magazme contama a scrap-
man, Robert Rivin. Mr. Pilch of book of mathematical brain-twlst-
the Chemical Engineering Depa1·t- ! e11S and clever sayings, as well as 
ment is the sponsor. \ 
The first pait of the meeting 
was qonfl.ned to business, then the 
group adjourned to the SUB base-
ment lounge where tefreshments 
wel'e served, Thursday Decembe1' 
27, there Wtll be a social meeting. 
Jewish servicemen from Kirtland 
Field aJid Sandia Base and towns-
people of university age are invit-
ed. All Jewish students on the 
campus are urged to come 
Nanninga, White, Gugisberg 
Attend Meeting on Health J 
Dean S. P. Nanninga, of the Col~ 
lege of Education at the Unive1·~ 
sity, George Whtte, a13sistant dean, 
and Mercedes Gugisberg, physical 
education instructor, have returned 
from a meeting of the advisory 
committee of the Kellogg Founda~ 
t10n G1·ant for the improvement of 
health conditions in the schools 
and communities of the state, held 
in the office of the superintendent 
WINNER OF 10 
WORLD'S FAIR 
GRAND PRIZES, 
28 GOLD MEDALS 
AND MORE HONORS 
FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 
of public instruction for the state ,----------...:!!f--
in Santa Fe. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FOR DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Katson's for Diamonds 
'/4 EARAT 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING 
Love's perfect gift from heart to hand-
this superb new diamond engagement Ring 
O'Romar'tce1 styled in the modern manner 
and priced ridiculously low. See it to fully 
appreciate its beauty and radiance, 
A Chfistmas Gift of Lasting Pleasure 
h · 1 d t' b k t der which any given day of the 
... "' of p ys1ca e uca 10n, are ac a churches, general conference of the 
--their posts, along with C8pt. Ted ed-wns named, as follows: Dr. week would fall on the same date Methodist church and the national 
Bags, Gloves, Costume Jewelry, Handkerchiefs 
Bill Folds, Sequin, Scarfs 
Shtnkey professor of physical edu- Stutil't Cuthbe1·tson, professor of after year was advocated here f d t' f b '· d f 
' ' 1 u e>slty of b M t' Fl k . t t e era ton o usmess an pro es-catlon and head football coach, romance anguage_§, n, >V !FI,ida.y y ar m ec , assts an . , 1 b II I d M ''I H he b'l tth U. s10nal womens cu s, as we as and Gustave W. Zielasko, instruc- Co ora o; ,-· r8. l', arte ,llg . s, of to ogy a e mvcr- 'I h L f N 
I. • d t f ty f N M . · t lk b by the counct oft e eague o a-tor of physical education who specia 18Jo m e uca 100 0 mmort 0 ew exico, ~m ,3 • a e- tions and the nations of Bolivia, 
served in Africa, Italy, Franc'e, Bel- groups, Los ~ngeles County, Cailf.; the Albuquerque Opttmlst Club. Great Britain, Chile, China., Ecua-
gium and Germany as an intelli- Dr. Irma Wilson, ptofessor of edu- put dor, France, Italy, Latvia, New 
gence officer. cation, Arizona St~te Teachers Co.l- most holidays on wee~-ends, sta- Zealand, Poland, Rumania,, Spain, 
lege, Tempe, Artz.; Dr. Joaqum and equahze the quar- Sweden, TUL·key and u. s. s. R. 
University R.ec~ives Crane 
- -An(llathe from Navy 
Ortega, directot• of the School .of of the year, Prof. Fleck said. History of the calendar, said 
Inter·Ameticnn Affairs, University 
of New Mexico; and Dr. ,Tchn L. On the ptesent calendar, the first Prof. Fleck, includes 63 changes 
L d I ''tarte>' of the year has 90 days, from 7000 B. c. to 1934 A. D~ Con-McMahon, president of Our a Y I' . 
A t . second 91 days, and the third stant1ne Jegal1'•ed the seven day of the Lake College, San n omo. .. fourth have 92 days each, Days week in 321 A. D., the Romans 
• 
A crane with a lifting capacity 
of 25 tons has been delivered from 
the Navy to the New Mexico ex-
perimental range and a 21-ton lathe 
has been placed on the University 
of New Mexico grounds, Dr. E. J, 
Workman, University physics wat• 
projects director, announced.today. 
The confeJ·ence also voted appro- around, and months are h·- established the 10- and then 12-
val of a J:ll'O]Josal by Dr. H. T. Some months in different • 1 
yeat•s may ave ou1• or 11Ve un· , Manuel, p1·ofesso1· of educational h f • S \month year, and the Amertcan co O· 
psychology at the University of days, Easter ranges ftom 1\Iarch nies set Jan. 1 as Ne.w Years Day 
Texas, to foster the prepatation 22 to April 26, and the number of J in 1762. 
The crane, capable of lifting and 
- handling entire airplanes,~ is 60 
feet long, and has rubber tires six 
feet, six inches m diameter, and a 
t(!n-foot tread. 
'l'he lathe, large enough to :per~ 
and publication of a textbook for 
teachers of Spanish-speaking chil-
dren. Dr. Manuel estimated the 
cost of his project would be $30,000, 
to be met by sale of the book, and 
that the writing and editing would 
1·cquire somewhat mot•e than two 
years. 
-----
mit work on standard intermediate NOTICE! 
caliber gun barrels and guns of There will be no issue of The 
large bore, is 57 feet long. Both LOBO next Friday due to the 
pieces of equipment will be used in • . • 
research projects carried on by the Chrtstmas holtdays.. The uext IS-
physics department for the Navy. -sue will appear January 4-. 
Elise Tolson 
Teleph<lne 
TUcker 5971 
JOHN B. D'ALESSIO 
FINE FURS 
Direct from Furrier 
Frock Shops 
527 West Seventh Street 
Los Angeles 14, Calif. 
t..Merry [hriftmas 
OSIERS 
S H 0 P 
515 w. Central 
-
• 
With the post-war period dawning 
upon us, The Alvarado· Hotel will 
soon be returning to the same high 
standards which have for many 
years characterized Fred Harvey 
food and service. When our job is 
done we promise you only Harvey 
hospitality at its very best. 
ALVARADO HOTEL 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
We Have· Gifts 
For Everyone 
e .FOR HIM 
e FOR HER 
e .FOR MOTHER 
e FOR DAD 
e FOR BROTHER 
e FOR SISTER 
Remember Your Gift Headquart~rs 
"On the Hill" 
YOU ARE WELCOME 
Sasser Drug 
"WE SERVE THE HILL" 
2120 East Central Phone 4446 
• 
(Final Reduction in All Winter Millinery) 
Duchess Hat Shop 
3015 E. Central Ave. 
LOBO BLDG. PHONE 2·4962 
The holiday party season is here 
and formals are here again, too! 
The time is now to show your 
exuberance, to wear your happiness! 
Strike a sophisticated pose in a slim 
sheath of crepe or dance straight to 
his heart in a gown that floats and 
swirls about you. 
See our collection of Magnificent 
formals. 
Priced from $19.95 to $89.95 
' 
EVENING WRAPS!? 
Yes 
The most exciting collection - and 
So-So New-
Belted Tunics -
Sequin Trims -
Black Velvets 
~nd Bright New Colors in Wool. 
$16.95- $59.95 
, 
~ ~;i( ____ .,..... .• J ' 
•· I 
-Katson's 
Your Jewelry, Gift;"·an'd Appliance Store 
418 W. Central Ave. 
• < 
FA?HIONS 
NEW Mt::XICO LOBO 
' 
Wukly Pulilkation. of the Associated Stud·ents of the UniY·ersily of Htw Mu~ce 
Vol. XLVIII A:r.:BUQ1JERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1946 • No. 23 
' 
0· un Owl' ' . . ' •' m·e . . ' 
• 
Sr. Montenegro Phi. Alpha Gets (ha·rter,· 
_Spe~ks lnSpani~h For Sigma Alph.a··Epsilon 
PatSy Wilson Guest 1\0dey 1\rOdUCM Dr. Northrop Writes 
A't:Sun Bow/Carnival K V •J Paperonfarthquakes 
MiSs Patsy Wilson, the Lobo ~~·lomespun 1\lily Since 1868, more -than 500 eurtb 
Sun BOwl P.rincess, returned Wed- ITI I' U tremors have been. recor.ded.-m t~ 
Led by Rumley and Krall' 
Grrat Tea.m· Beats Denver T omght, On Chile Formal Installation of Phi Alpha·as-New.Mexico 
Will Tell Life Story of 
Vincente Perez ·Rosales 
Tau Chapter of UNM·to Be Held.Barclr9, 1946 
nesday from E1 Paso, where for Of N ~ I d Rio Grande Valley between Socorro 
nearly a week she was a guest at - ew~ ng iln and Albuquerque and one, in 1906, 
the Sun Bowl Carnival.. She re.. U W@-S felt fr<lm Raton to Douglas, 
ported. a :full. schedule of activities kflZ.) alf.cgf4iM-¥ tQ. :Qr: l;;\t¥Jt+ A. 
given for aii'Sun Bowl queen can- Grovers Corners Is Hero Northrop, head of-t~ department 
didates as follows: of geology at the Umversity, in a 
Tei!.m Twl~e,C.Qm.~s-From Behind to Win 34·24 in Thrill 
Pa~ked.G~r:ne.i!~ Hig~ Scoring Record Is Set for Cla~sic. 
At the National Convention of the Sigm~ Alpha Epsilon First day: .Attendance at tbe El Of Wilders 'Our· T oww p~;p~r. 9»- "J!a~!4~vl!lfe. Hjo~oey of By BILL POWER 
fraternit"· Decembar· J!'l' to- 29 at. El"anoton1 lllino's,. P'~' P.aso l;lymphony Concert. Pqntr~l New lllpxic~." · · I S d A " · ·· " ' "" T B J 28 f b 1 D N t' h le£• f P'tt A gre•t University o~ New ~'exico eleve.n, l•d bY. the •up' erb n eCOn ppearance Alpha,lo~Lfraternity on the UNM,campus. waa accepted. Second day: Morning "eoifee'' 0• El' an. - e • , r. _or ,.rop as r qr 1 !· ~ " "' ' ~ 
• • burgh to attend the fust annual passing of. Rocket Don Rumley and the powerful •unning of 
S ·E t Mnl ill as a member of SAE: Tom Lyons, an.active·S:AE from• given by tbe• El Paso Junior G C " H meetingsince1941of•theGeologi-li""YI'~·'I,ca,m.efrombe_hindtw1·cetodefeatDenverUnJ·ver. r. •rnea o o enegr!l W A . AI h d AIM D ld t' . AI - W<lman's Club. Style show at the 1i'PX!l~A o~~r,s .. ..,,ew ,BD}P- • nM. ·~,'¥ 
make his ser.ond a:ppea~ance to- ;t<lZOna P ~~ an ac ona ' an ac JVe PhJ Pha, wertr Popular Dry GOods. Informal din- shire, is the hero of Thornton wn .. c~l Society of Amenca, wh!l{tll ~ s.itX. ~4, to 241 in a thrill-packed. N{l'V Year's day game i~ the 
night ou the lecture serles spon- t~e representative to the c:onven- ner dance at the Hilton Hotel. der's clasiSic homespun play, WJ~pr~~elnti tbe ~?~ft. t' .. # ~u.n Bv.wl. Fifteen thopsand fans were kept on their feet 
sored by the Scb,ool of lnter-Amer- tton. N A • . ROdey'$ first of the year· a play e WJ a so p.t,.,.n,'d m~~ \{li;_J\! Yl'l' • • • h h h b 
. At!. . h h ks Phi Alpha wns publicized by let· avq· ccepttn~· Thlrd day: .Bull fights as the . I • national mme~~1Qgj00 ~d ,p,p}CCIJls t roug out t c game y the daz-
lCAan t atrsd w e~bile s~ea d t" terfl to all active chapters and to . . guest of the D U players. Corona.- whteh, thro~gh the .story of th!r- tolo"'ica~ :md~;ti~ a..nJ wi-ll ,giy,eo l}. I join all friends nf the Uni- zling running and passing of both 
" ven ur..:,s e ~~ 1 en:a ~s ~ ~s aU National Province officers The ~ tion, Re'ception at Queen Barbara· teen year~ m tvilhe1 life of a ql~uet pap:r beforer f.h; PP.l~<l}\to!Q&'i~ ver&ity in admiration for tbo teams, as a new highacoring-reeord 
Pfa;m?ttsd lr~4e~ lDJl(A~ IBStu a fa - netition of Phi Alpha was b~osted v 5' [ I" t• ts Price's home. Nhew. Eng adnd ~<e, :YJJ.J.llbl~ t~es deal;ng Wlth. f.036iis- d11iC2.Y~red iq •fighiin~ qualities of our. toot.. :w.ns.,set f.pr .E~ P.as.q's 1!-P,nqa},grid· 
orma e .. ....ven res o a ~ n I'· men t e span an meanmg o,., jl lVlllg ~ • • , • ..~ • 1-J. • 1 . . Chileau from. the .AJ;gentine Pam- by a display, made up especially - ' J • Fourth day: Army program at on the earth Thera ro:'.~ th:ree e_pi Guadal'"pe. 0Q,l\Y9Jl. n!}~Jr ol@]l~~ bJ'i hal team. A~:am '!_Q...,,u,l!\a~~"f''" 1F'1b ~.if~e;:. b k 1 pas to the Californja Gold Rush of for the convention, with a New , Cortez Hotel. sodes Dally' Life Love ~u11 M'{lo'X~ Gordon H. W.o9.d~ JrJ• J\ll!uqqerqu_p, b~IJ\. d£!l!~~tta~ t.l_!a~ .. ~i~ •· e ~ os b ro e S.~ c ~ven:enr; 
'49) at 7·30 in R()om 150 of the Mexico atmosphere. The display M Ad t f M Fifth day: Rqneh~fQ b,reAJQ;'ast riag/ The Qeme.~· lln.d th,e year; a gr{i.,dua~ of t}le~ U!1iY~rs\.t2. ~h.9 . J.\CJtJ!\Jl,C:\qts_not ~u.rag~ t:hem ~mx a~ t t~ :~~me t ~ ~st om~ Administr~tion Buildmg. This lee- featured a large scrap book which any van ages Ot' en given by El Paso citizens. Coffee they. 'cover.' are. froU: 1~0.1 ~; 1$14. is now. vd.th tho U. ~ aegl9gi~! bp.t r~o~~!CJ, their. ~pirit.. We t earn. 1~h e 18 0it 0 t el cv~~ 
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lend by Prof®aar Wyuu, anct com~ ~. The CJ!.OI\OO'IY of the lf, .S. c~ toidy: toist- 'bGut nine ln the qve- Canadian Club was d1scovered of tho season whe.n he pla~ed t\te dut~es u.· sald President ··We.rnct~ . ylll be .a firte.. addition tQ the Un~ thqqg,h._t;pw,xo]ting wgqm,m'~ io.r 
ments will be made by Prc>f•saora< absorb tyemendo~s quant~ties of nihg, by- sevel'nl Anny P<lsts flood- ~Q.qth 9f tl.te bo;cder J;!.nd; b! 5 &· m. a_n_~~e game after suffet:ing a )>ro.%,- <~'the· University l!. happy to hav~ :v.euity,.library. !]).~ ,g~_]?atg. . . 
Kle-ven, .Petcl'son, Tapy,-a.nd Doug ... money Without pnce ~tlflntion. :lng the market with doggies, who tM din hnd finally subatded .••• en JaW gotten on the first pj&.Yo • • • ready for the post a man like Dr. The guests oil tlle. J.W~;tmg ·~~' 
lnas. The organizational aspect of 3. Such an e:tpandmg economy gtacious:ly decided that in retum And: $0 to bed • • • to dream of rn the 4eada up dop{l.l'tmant, audy Donnelly. Meantime, it expresses . ~~ the,.s,~u?.~~t~~,of ~t. ¥arts IjJ,gh 
general education "Will b~ expres~ed needs Vel'Y lnrge inC,l'ellses in the for th.t!J gift they 'ShoUld honor any .... Brotnos .•. coffee Black ••• Krall o.~d n.ax.e CoU~a.!{et the vo~e it~ nppreclntion of the loni Service Dr~ G. w. Arms Author of ~~'?P!· a,Jild lt ~~ h~:ped tth~t ~ 
bt Professors KerclteVl!lc; Spter, money supply to avOid hard time~~:. a.v&iblbli! chez la femme with an, and 1ac pacl's we>:e the ordet of the for ~ eltck- mmrcep.t,P!l %Rd later!# of Dcun Nanning8 in operation of • ,. • ~ · · · S:WS\~1\tlj 9f U~M lYJll also h~ P!e"a-
A.lwc:ander', n.nd Simons~ 4.. The old money..ex:eating sys~ llb»ndal'!J:I' ni nffE!Ct.itm:. All in all morn,i.,_ngl as the c~eb:mnts d'd th~:~ir :.:esp~tively. Ma.lone Q.\ltl:llnY,e(i summCr sessions for the training 4\:rficle in Ma~azine ~?.n..t. 'l'~e ~t;.~b~t:s pf t\1~ c~u,b ~ll~ 
Both. the dinner at;thelliltqn and tern in thoU. S. wor~ed up tP.1929 there W:(lte about 1500 'doggies i; besb to bo in condi~i,_on to at lertf!t himself all g'[\ll\~ \ong, V{hi\e Bill of t~aChet's: tl • ·' ' .. ' • FW· ;\Vic~qr of the E,ntl,i!ffi !lP.t 
the meeting on Saturday ore opert by accident, and it is now: plain front. ot the Hilton, about 40 gals, get there ..•• Tho bo.wl i~self Mof!er didn't let a.n)'one top him as ·· - ' ]>,;.,_ 1@• JY. 4~!•. ·P . .li9if~'spr. 91. m~,r,tw,E?nt ~!!Yet Pll\lJneP. m~l!Y. ~qqh 
.to the general public. that n change is neceesaey. 90 eeco,rts and 5000 bottles of made n .number Of the speote,tol's far as enllin' and catchin' 'en:t \V{l_s ;§n!M\~\\ ~~ .!Jl.e .U~i~er.!!ih::,. i~ ~\\~ ~n~e~e~tjpg P,l'?,f;'.r~s . .fpr,. t~'s ~i\f, 
The Wernette plan, he told Ro- • ' a lvee bit. bitlel\ ••. Seems th~t it ~Ol!C011Wd• .An.~ BP with h~VY l;end, NQ'r~~E. e.q\~Q~ og .'111 .•r\1~~. ":F.ll~ !11¥..!'· ~M an~P).l~ ,whp jVI~~·~ ,P.,I!~.'n 
NOTICE 
DeiiC!Une on. TU11ND.Eil.BIRD 
contributions ia January 19., 
tariana, w.outd au~_ply o~ toko away varlouo and sundry. i• ·~ placed !qat It is eurrounded•by ht happy. hAArt, l'll gx~p~ towA$ ~liN~ will!>$.~ T.ijJ!NP.~~!II~I) 9,\>qtgr,J! ·'Ill•' ,I'• in A. Sl!."en~- i~8B~ 1\\iiJ•ble exr.Wi~nce, '\1\d Fll,'"lllf l• 
money:, tbtough a federal board, As lh•i< .numbers moun~ed, ex- foothills abont lO YardS di•ta~t, oo the eaek an~ dl'l!~m II( ,oq9 .~%'1 -\1!111: ll!oe,!!AtK ~~~ RO{I~\11 ~. ~ ~~ \l)\',~"Ji ~.\J\d~{l l\~il!i!>lt¥ i!/ ~~¥•kin~ i,o w•l1o!lW \8 ~~te!'!\ t~~ 
as conditions ~ulted eitho• aetlo)l. porllnm\to wero attempted to do, that most of the y:ou~11er elOD!ent Yeara well o~ent. .~•J' J.qpu~_r~ s,J\I;7:,!q_~'!.IR!k, Sprin11field, Ma.,, .m~e\i".ll~ o~ .t~P c,Jvb. 
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